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London Lelter.

The Princess of Wales' siiwa .,

:jsn,v.rv- -

leaked out for the chatter the
who ret

a peep,, and, course, spread the

mTkeT I h,B ,rUry 8h0W &nd I hear the irre-Ir-lf

J , eePmff,f f0W,Sanda11 Pible Mrs. Asquith is distinguis-
hed Ztot f1a.Shinable than fair herself on the golf links, as usual,

.?? Vt" " haTe and that the follow her about.
Z? T' ! P?DCeSS haS aN The other day there was a village fairf f Wrf1S: bUt some sort, accompanied by "rounS.

JromtT " T Sm,,Ch attentin abouts"--i. e!, wooden horses

ered pete have attorned less machin. Instead 0f riding in theStill anyone who has seen her aviary. usual Mrs. uith Btood upon
Sngr " " I,kely t0 f0r' the horse's back-en- d kept her balanceget it. set apart for white while wnirling around at a marvelouscreatures ,s perhaps, the prettiest. Dodo doesn,fc 8eem to ,,,

..... u.tar-aW- UI, uuny in au . . h ,, lon aa u is gome.
have a lovely place, so ar

ranged that a glowing bank of scarlet
sets off their snowy

At Wo'.ferton Station, near Sand

thing that else has done.
course interest

Holland,
she just the age
which own queen came the

there railway bridge, ti-- m- mil ln.lv
srtuated rather pretty spot One admircr everyUllnff
day the who an enthus.as- -

uscd not but visit which
tie photographer, took id to when slie met the
this bridge. Mien she had Wa, made her
the negative she noticed curve the more us; and when she came to
bridge, for which defect she blamed not long ago, her good an-h- er

own manipulation the camera, ...... Rmg.i Ki,..,n
resolving to take ano Ui;IMiUVli9rner picrure. j.nis
she aid at the time when an express

passing. Again acknowledgment boisterouspeared; asked Prince about
cheers. "Ob, Eton,"matter. "Why, dear, there must

'Hhis
smile blush, "especially

shaii investigated." Strange
little occurrence

would means prevent-5ng- -

a great calamity; when

of
attendant, appeared

of

visitorV
wTs
nTd of

arranged

celebrity.

dwelling

geraniums

,, HHV -- - , Q

Of
Wiihelniina of especially as

is eighteen at
ringham, is a .. th. i n

in a Engiiah.
Princess, ,s

he a
a snapshot

fc p
developed of to

a in of
England,

of ... r,V vvm .u w-- --. , .
"

forget her reception
college, her impul- -

f tne ap-- . of the
so she the

fT I do like she
my ., , ... ... ... -- .

be something wrong!" he; '
tle and

be to say,
the accidental was
it seem the of

for in- -
ivnwt trin 1k nnrl nvnaio rfn.

boys!" maiden
without attraction

childish

suited
" VVw T fourteenth birthday-h- er mother,

. . familiarizebndge in a dangerous state,
.. i. . v. coutrements army, presented
iiiul .1 ucn uiuai luuiinuu uc
built. wonder Her Royal Highness

bath to

no one
we take in

at
to

of
to

of

bee

at Eton
nor half shy. half

was
sve

sa:d

said

MttiiMTan

never

curve

the
In fact, this serious

is not toward the
other Even games
showed this. Four years ago on her

I"" in
it order to her with the ac- -

ana
of her

uut;
No

sex.

was
was

4fa

her with thirty-nin- e handsome dolls,
each in the costume of one of the

. Dutch regiments. Instead of taking
era. But lust now her hobbies are in matter as a basis of study, Mis3
abeyance, poor thing! She is sick- -

. Wilhelmina giggled most frivolously,
nursing. According to the latest ac--

and insisted upon being at once pro-coun- ts

the Queen of Denmark cannot ,f .
. vided with thirtj'-nin- e court ladies as

last long, now that dropsy has set in. .
that the UCaraWe! PrT,. T.cc V5-- !. V-- nlno.

varv nllint nnd hllsv "Mv Work IS to

but

our

a

her

,.

the

O . lSAAI. fi... onlhave a chance for
then married,n w? .nnnt- - thnt whnt T am liv- - get she said. It is

ing for;" she aid the other day. And 1uite a mstake sPPse-- as many
- 1S adverse "tBy.she spends most of her time in mak--

" English governess, to whom she
ing toys and small garments. Poor

deeply attached can disprove this.
if her romance had been fulfilled.

Se "What I sa. the young queen
would have made an excellent ,yant,"

recently ",s not to be hurned. Hove
mother. As it is, she is her father's

and l to PleasePPle W1.sh ihm.'principal solace in his illness.
hut my marriage is more my affairI asked a friend who is having a

whether the than theirs, after all; and I m sure of
time in Honurg,gay

rumors about the Crown Princess of one thing, which ,s that an unhappy
Heard wife .would make a very bad queen,

Roumania were true. I had
" I'm a happy woman I shall reign

from several quarters the pretty
w,,. ,, to flirt and all the better. But if I can't marry

pleaee myself I won't marrj at all'that her husband strongly objected, Jo
al- - he single queen, like Elizabeth,.t w;nw nt of 1,annonv of

most as serious as that which has sep-- England." Which comparison, on the
Duke Vt of the innocent young girl sng-o-f

arated her sister and the Grand
gests that her studies m Eng.ish h.s-ha- ve

Hesse. My friend says that things
been grossly exaggerated. Prin- - f.made a carefm,y

Bowdnzedcess Marie's devotion to her husband.
his illness m.ght well pro- -during long .bachelors anfl 34fiQQ spinsters are

tect her from malice; and it is only ried every .Q Iondan. that about
she should her free--natural that enjoy 4JQ0Q wMower8 and only hal that

dom a little, now that her cares are number Qf Tem annmMy.
lessened. That she is a bit "'lively"

This looks as though woman, having
I do not deny; look at the influence

fl man htatcs to trust him
of heredity which must press upon , But a cont unKindly
her! and she is naturally much ad- - --

SUff&ests as a reason that a maa can
mired. Her husband m.ght remember propose wh.e a Ag

in the past and thehis own nonsense .f actual proposal made any differ
affair before lettingabsurd Vacaresco ence, Jf a wQman chooses ghe

jealousy influence him. One little es--
make an to herffiven

capade of the Princess has been taken . wUh
up and made much of in a way that Because the death penalty is abol-sh- e

never intended. When her sister Jshed in Swiss canton where the Em-o-f
Hesse was staying with her at press of Austria was murdered, it is

Schwalbach for the bath treatment, said that the assass;n wiit escape con-sh- e

had her camera with her and took d!gn pun;shnient. But according to
a snap shot of the Grand Duchess the technicalities of diplomacy a sov-comi- ng

out of the bath "mit nodings erefgn carries her country with her,
on." The young Venus was lovely and the Empress was on Austrian soil
enough to have turned anybody's head wnen sne vg attacked. This princi-b- ut

no one else was intended to see the pie is conceded in regard to all foreign
picture , nor would the freak have embassies and their attaches. It fol--
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To the Rescue- -

rrrwri

jMlllgjlUg. was in danger

PLUG T therewouldbe
an army of men (who chew it) ready
to rescue it: large enough to shovel
Spain off the map of Europe No
other chewing tobacco in the world
has ever had so many friends

Remember the name
you buy again.
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Don't forget that the freshest fruits and vegetables are
the healthiest, especially at this time of the year. Al-

ways to be had at

GOOD LUCK GROCERY
TELEPHONE 626, 1107 O STREET.
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GREAT
DRESS
GOODS
SALE
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For this sale every piece of gods in
our black and colored dress goods de-

partments has been marked at a re-

duced price and in addition some great

drives are offered. If you are inter-

ested in dress goods it-wi-
ll pay you

to come.
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